Making the Workplace and Community Safer™
Delivering Comprehensive Solutions for Emergency Care Certification and EH&S Compliance and Training
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Making the Workplace and Community Safer™

The Single Source Solution to Stay Safe and Compliant
Health & Safety Institute (HSI) delivers a suite of products and services to help businesses, emergency
services and individuals improve safety, health and compliance through scalable, technology-powered
solutions to fit any organization.

Emergency Care and EH&S Solutions
For companies just like yours, HSI provides award-winning program materials and training options to assist with
CPR certification and first aid training needs at both a bystander and professional responder level. We also offer
EH&S compliance solutions, including OSHA-approved safety training and workplace chemical and hazardous
materials management.

Our Brands
• ASHI, MEDIC First Aid, and EMS Safety, delivering high-quality training
materials and .programs in CPR, first aid and advanced emergency care to
healthcare professionals, first responders, employees and the community.
• 24-7 EMS and 24-7 Fire, providing continuing education based on the most
current national EMS education guidelines and firefighter training standards,
including CAPCE accreditation.
• Summit Training Source and Vivid Learning Systems,
offering a robust library of safety training courses, including OSHA, MSHA,
DOT and EPA courses, in a variety of formats.
• SafeTec, bringing safety data sheet (SDS) authoring, environmental reporting,
chemical tracking and inventory services; customizable to fit any size
organization in any industry sector.

One System for Total Access
HSI’s solutions are delivered to customers through a robust, user-friendly online management and training
system. This unique, unified system brings transparency and ease of reporting to your training and compliance program, increasing cost efficiencies and helping ensure consistency across multiple locations and
business segments.
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